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Sm DRUG STORE

you want in drugs and
drug store things and you want it
COME TO US.

We have it lor you at a fair, square price and
we will give you prompt and courteous attention.

We are Careful and our drugs are
pure and fresh..

WfNEVER
SUBSTITUTE

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State f

Oregon, for the County of Lane.
Thoirns Osborne Thomas, plaintiff,

vs. Mary Hannah Thomas, defend-
ant.
To Mary Hannah Thomas, the

above named defendant:
In the name of the MmI of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed
against you in the above entitled suit
on or before the 13th day of May.
1920, said date being more than alt
weeks from the dute of the first pub
llcatlon of this Hummona and being
the time prescribed for n:li appear
anco by you 1n the order of publica-
tion of the summons herein cnterel

f record, and if you fail so to up
pear and answe for want thereof, th- -

Dlalntllf will apply m'the court 'or
the relief III the complaint demanded
and prayed for. low It: For u decree
of the court dissolving the ln:irrl;ij..
contract and bonds of matrimony now
existing between you and the plain-

tiff on the grounds of desertion for
more than one yenr and for Ui cir.
of the eldest child. Ivor Ow--

Thomas, and for such other relief as
to the court muy seem meet.

This summons ia served upon you
by publication thereof pursuant to un
order of the lloiioruble G. F. Skin- -

worth, Judge of the above court mud4
and entered of record on the z&tn aay
of March. 1920. ordering that this
summons be published once a weK
for six successive weeks und the
date of tbe first publication will be
April lat, .1920. and the last publica-
tion will be May 13th, 1920.

Frank A. Dc Pue. t
Attorney for Plaintiff.

PoatofMce address Fifth and "1"
streets, Springfield, Oregon.

SUMMONS IN FORECLOSURE OF
TAX LIEN

IN THE CIRCUIT COU11T OF THK
STATE OF OREGON FOR I.ANK
COUNTY

Mary 3 Tuyior. Plaintiff, va.

Rudolph Herman Hlndcsgard. defen-
dant
To Rudolph Human Hiiulesgan!,

the above tunned defendant.
In the Name of the State of Oregon:

You are hereby notified that Mury
S. Taylor, thu holder of Certificate of
Delinquency numbered 1""0 issued on
the 31sL day of March 191G by the

for Instant useREADY cuokstoves, oil
beaters or lamps.

Ak your dalr
for ftarl Oil
cl n 'burning
and tconomictl.

SlSbdiird oil Co.
ICslilumUi)

is rihtuplothe
minute.

Whatever medicines,"
whenever

Druggists

ore. jrmjrrzjr

Phone

Tax Collector of the County of l.niie,
Slate of Oregon, for the amount of;
one und thirl) four one hundredths j

dolluia. the siinie being the amount
I hen due and dcltmiueiit for taxea for,
the year 1S:1 together with penalty,
Interest ami costs thereon upon the!
real property ansesMed to you, of;
which you are the owner h appcur ;

of situ. itf, t in said ('oinily and ;

i

State, aud particularly hounded and '

di'sci ihed as follows, to wit : lots 71

ami "'i in lluckskln Hob' Camp in ,

I.iinc county, und State of Oregon.
You uie further notified that said ,

Mury S. Taylor has puid taxes on said j

premises fo r pr'or or subsequent
(year, witli the rate of luterest on said
jiimoiiuts as follows: 19)4. paid M.iuli
:tl. I'M.V receipt no. 101T9 10180,
$1.10 11.11. rate of interest 15; 191f.. j

paid Apr'l f., lfl. receipt no. 12i;i,
$1.4:1. rale of Interest lf; (hit,, puld
April R. 1917. receipt no. 13I.1R. $ f.7,

rule of Interest 12; 1917, paid April
5. ISIS, receipt no. 14I9S. $114. rate
of interest 12; 1918, Paid April 6.

1919. receipt no. 8202, $ .94, rate, of
Interest 12.

You. said Rudolph Herman 1 hides-gard- ,

Defendant, as the owner of tho j

legal title of the above described pro- -

perty as the same appears of record,
are hereby further notified that Mary j

S. Taylor, Plaintiff, will apply to the '

Circuit Court of the Comity and State
al'oresa'd for a decree foreclosing thl
lien Uk'uinsl the property above des- - i

1 rihed, and mentioned in said certifi-

cate. Ami you are hereby summoned
to appear within sixty iIiivh alter the)
first publication of this summons, ex-- i
elusive of the day of said first publi- -

cation, and defend this action or pay
the amount duo as above shown, to-- '
gether lth costs und accrued Inter-- !

est, und in case of your failure to do !

so. 11 decree will be rendered fore- - J

closing the lien of said taxes and
'costs agulnst the laud and premises

above named.
This summons is published by order,

of the Honorable U. F. Skipworth,
J U'li; e of tho Circuit Court of the
Slate of Oregon for the County of)
l.une, made and dated this 22nd. day j

of MarcU. 1920, und the date of the1
first publication of I his aummons Is

the 2Mb. day of March, 1920.

AM process and papers in this pr
ceeiliiig may be served upon the un-- j

dersigued residing within tho Stuto
of Oregon, at the address hereafter;
mentioned.

S. O. Allen. Attorney for Plaintiff'
Address: 36 W. 8th. St., Eugene, Ore,
Dale first pub. March 25.
Dute lust pub. HJay 27.

Have you rend the Mory, "liivvsllng
for Profit"?

NOTICE Or PINAL SETTLEMENT I

N'oflce it hereby given that (be un-- f
dcrslgncd, administrator of the estate1
of William V. Wars, ha filed In the!
county court of Lane county, Oregon, j
lila final account In ah Id palate, an.li
that iy erder of mm Id court, Katurdar.
the U.ih diiy of May, 1920, at tlt
hour of 10 o'clora a. in. at the rounty!
court room In Kugenn, county, I

Oregon, has bn fl-- a the tlino!
and place of final and for)
final settlement of a.'iid estate. All
person Interested In aa'd estnte an I

having any objei Hons to said final
arcount are her by notified to pre- -

sent the same lo the county cmirt on
, or before the time fixed for final heat- -

Inif, herein.
C. M. Dorlfy.

Administrator.

WILLAMETE 'VALLEY CLIMATE

IDEAL FOR TEXTILE INDUSTRY

The following l an Item of human
Interes- t- the great Industries may Imj

brought to the weittern coast. The
secret of success lies In embracing
every opimrtunlty of seeking the
moat successful means to do ao.

"Only prohibitive freight rates Ve.?p

'he Willamette valley from becoming
the center of a great textile Indus
try. Nn other section of the world
has the ideal conditiona possessed by
the 'l lu met te valley for the suc-

cessful operation of the textile Indus-
try," Mild (ieorge . OrpUt. of Port-l;in- l

in an address in Kugene
y.

"KJe tiiclty in the air Intcrfeis
wih the making of a smooth thread.
Here you have less electricity than

any other portion of the world, fif-

teen daya In a year having been
proved to be the greatest number of
daya In any year that would Interfere
with operations. Alkali and lime In

the water makea it unfit for uae 'n
thla Induat.ry. Here you have the
purest anow water, aoft water from
your snow-cappe- mountalna. Kveu
your spring and rivers are free from
the minerala that would interfere
with their uae for thla Industry. Your
climate la mild. It hat the proportion
of. moiature that la required to an
exact nicety and you are aucb a dis-
tance from the ocean that there la
not enough aalt air . to be bother-tome- .

"When free tolls through tbe canal
.were denied to American bottoms,
the cheap freight rates for which tie
textile Industry had worked for a
quarter of a century. .In order that
i hey might atari operations in tho
Willamette valley, went for naught.
The toll that nmat be paid on .the
raw produot coming and the finished
product returning la Just enough ao

POINTS' THE RO

Side Roads -- If the present Bond
Hill should it will take the
comity 15 or 20 years tinder any
other plan than l he bond plan to

build proposed primary road
system. If so much time is re-

quired to build the main roads,
few of us would live to see the
side roads and cross roads built.

Main Roads Build main roads
with bond money lk It Now!
and get immediate use of them,
and turn other road tax money
over lo the construction of roads
not on Bond Program. and we
will have a completed road sys-

tem in Lane County that we of
present can use and then

leave ns a creditable legacy to
those who follow us.

Indebtedness Cases have been cit-

ed" where towns and counties
have been burdened by

Thousands of
cases can be cited where they
have reaped rich returns from
bonding. There is- - not a pro-

gressive in the Unit-
ed States that has not availed it-

self of the bonding
It would be easy to cite cases of
individuals who have been fore-
closed on Joans, that doesn't
disprove that 75 per cent or more
of successful men of the
country have been able to attain
success only . by means of money
borrowed to enable them to ob-

tain for Immediate use facil-
ities necessary to successful and

business transactions.

WT' Tl'1 ' Ii'WiU I HHIHiy MB!

FOR BABIES.

our milk la Juat splendid If properly
diluted. For It la too rich for the
tender atomacha without the addition
of warm water. Its the nextbe-i- t

'thing to . mother's milk. It diges'e
easily and la the gieatest growth pio-mot-

In the world. And, beat of all.
It I a safe milk, Ask your doctor.

'
Springfield
Creamery

that in ordinary peace times we can
operate at a greater profit in Europi,
but we hope that with a new ad min-

im rat ion we may get such action as
will enable us to move our machin-
ery from the textile centera of Eu-op- e

to the Willamette valley. For 17
years we have been experimenting
here upon a small scale and we know
beyond the possibility of any doubt
that the Willamette valley is tlie spot
fn-a- the world most Ideal for our
Industry."

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
that cannot le cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY it CO., Toledo. O.
.. We. the undi-ricne- l. have known K. J.
Ohny for the IumI 15 year, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all buahvim
transactions and financially able to carry-ou-t

any ohlii"l'n maile bv his firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COM M EHOE.

Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,

oninn directly upon tlx-- blood and mu-
cous surfaces it ilie system. Testimonials
sent free. Prli e T.j s p-- r bottle. Sold
by all PrujrRlsts.

Tali HaU Kmmlly Pills f.r constipation.

Good Roads
Good Sense

Good Market
Less Expense

SOME ON AD BONDING PROPOSITION

fail
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privileges
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economical

Borrowing Money A reasonable
estimate of. the number of note.5?

or similar certificates of indebt-
edness given by the . people of
Lane County places the number
at 12000 to 15,000, or nearly one
to every three persons in the
county. This merely shows the
demand of individuals for ready
money to use in their business
and give them immediate facili-
ties. That is all the road bond-
ing plan proposes to do. If it Is
good business individually for
the people of the county, it is
good business in their collective
affairs. We need and want the
roads NOW! .

Material Returns If the' Bonding
proposition carries and plans as
proposed are carried out our ex-

penditures on the Coast Road
and the Military Road will be
matched by the state and gov-

ernment to the extent of $1,435,-00- 0,

or nearly the amount to be
paid out as interest on the full
$2,000,000. In other words, our
enterprise in building these
roads will be recognized by the
6tate and government o such an
brought in and spent here 'will
extent that the outside money

, nearly equal the amount of our
interest. Why should we hesi-
tate.

Good Roads Eventually

Why Not Now
By the Ijine County Good Roads

Association. j

r


